
As we break for a well earned half-term holiday I want to thank you on behalf of the school for
entrusting us with the education of your children and being partners on our journey to become
one of the top five schools in Cairo within 5 years.

Thank you for your support today for our first Charity Day when most of us dressed in pink or
wore a pink ribbon and raised money and awareness for Breast Cancer.

Thank you also to those who joined Ms Alexander for the Parent Partnership Programme session
on our Early Years provision today. I hope many more of you will be able to join the future PPP
sessions planned over the next half-term and rest of the year.

Can I remind you that once we return from the break that we will have Chaucer House Charity
Day for Halloween on 31st October. The students in Chaucer House decided to raise money for
ESMA 'Egyptian Society for Mercy to Animals’ Charity. The students are expected to come to
school on that day and bring 100LE for the privilege of dressing up in a costume! Could you
please also provide them with smaller notes so that they can purchase something from the bake
sale, the homemade lemonade stand and the second hand book and toy stall which the pupils
have donated. It promises to be a lot of fun with a carousel of activities throughout the day.
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Dear Parents,



FS1 - Youssef
FS2 - Hussein
1K - Farida
2K - Malak
3K - Talia
4K - Hannah
5K - Khaled
6K - Dana
7K - Mariam

May I remind you that the students are expected to return in Winter uniform and if you have not
purchased it already it is available online. Please make sure that it is all named so that we can return it
to the student if it goes astray.

The following were selected as Stars of the Week;

Credits were awarded to Rodina Year 5, for beautiful

singing in assembly.

The House Cup was won by Chaucer with an average

of 10.62 House Points.

The next half of term promises to be a busy one with

lots more to look forward to with an Environment

Day to coincide with COP27, a Christmas Bazaar,

Prefects Investiture, inter-House Cross-Country, an

inter-House quiz, Times Table Rockstar Day, STEAM

days, trips, a continuation of our Parent Partnership

Programme, another Parents Meeting and to finish

the term off a Winter Concert!

Mr Mark Turnbull, the Headmaster of Kent College

Canterbury, will be visiting us for a few days around

the 20th November and is very much looking

forward to meeting as many of you as possible.

I would like to personally thank the academic and

administrative staff for all of their hard work this

first half of term with steady improvements being

made every day, with many more to come next half

of term

Kind regards, 

Johnnie Kittermaster 

School Headmaster


